Interpretive criteria and quality control guidelines for lomefloxacin and meropenem in susceptibility tests of Haemophilus influenzae using Haemophilus test medium.
Lomefloxacin and meropenem were tested in a multilaboratory study to establish susceptibility testing interpretive criteria and quality control (QC) guidelines for Haemophilus influenzae using Haemophilus test medium (HTM). Interpretive criteria were established by using triplicate testing of 102 representative H. influenzae strains. Only a susceptible category was proposed for lomefloxacin (greater than or equal to 22 mm and less than or equal to 2 micrograms/ml) and meropenem (greater than or equal to 13 mm and less than or equal to 4 micrograms/ml) due to the lack of resistant isolates. QC range for H. Influenzae ATCC 49247 were established using multiple HTM agar and broth base lots, three disk lots for each drug, and a number of test replicates consistent with the National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards M23-T guideline.